
Booze ,,means le gai
by Rery McLean and Lynn
MawNhlid
WINDSOR (Cul") - As four Onta-
rio universities face legal suits for
alcohol-related dvaths or injuries,,
students around the province are
feeling the effects of tlghter iquor
controls on campuses.

Ro bent Solomon, a lavv professon
at the University of Western Onta-
rio sald currently thère are out-
standing suits arislrig from campus
alcohol policles against Wilfrid
Laurier, Carleton and Western uni-

,Jversities antd Waterloo.

And he added there is only one
thlng kçeping other univesiiesout
of alcohol-related liabiity- siits
.Iuck.

"ht's just the tip of the iceberg in
terms of the potential liability of
universities," said Solomnon who
bas travelled throughout Ontario.
speaking to unlversnty administra-
tions and student -ouncils on the
Ieg.sl aspects of campus alcohol
policy and practice.

According to Solomnon, Carleton
University is being sued for a fatal

Dr, Headroom, 1 presume
MONTREAL (CliP) -science stu-
dents at McGilI University may be
watching videos instead of attend-
ing classes this termn.

Unexpected increases of up to 80
percent in student enroilmenit
forced the Political Science de-
partmnent to organise a system of
Plvidea instruction" to relieve over-
crowded classrooms.

According to the plan, half of the
students enrolled ina course would
attend lectures while the other half
would later watch videotapes of
the class. Each group would rotate

every two or three weeks.
"l came to McGill to get a per-

sonalised service, not to watch TV,"
said firs-year student David Heath.
"k seems tome that l'm paying for a
very expensive TV programme"

"Linfortunately, it's a negatîve
trade-off that students must pay for
Iow fees," said Professor Paul
Noble, head of the Political Science
department.

"Videotaping will act simply as a
band-aid fur wounds which we did
not see," Noble said, adding that
the measures are temporary.
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University, of Windsor pub, staff
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for notproperly enforing its oCam- and supplied were wth a server's T T R

pus lcohl pticis. anual from the Addiction. Re-
Cathy Whyte. mnanager of the search Fouai, n

campus pub at the University of A h aIon. nttted"Appopri

WhaeostMAantheute oann activity" is alsô being distrihuted to E fPMfT TuToRING at
whosufewdan neuysmwhk ite rst-year students Io make them

dancing at the pub is suing fo r mr fte" ave
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Whyte 'laid the man badn't been a two-sided àâpproad iesgned t10 Eng. lst/2nd/3rd yrs.
drinking. "He was sone Cold sOber educate student as tothe risks and 0 SkillIed Instruetors
but he was in a icenced estabtih- health aspects of alcoholconsump-. <many wfth Mastes,
ment, therefore liabillty law says tion and to protect the university Ph.D. & Doctorat.

we'r habe."from liability.
Another Iaw suit is pending9

against the-administration and stu-
dent union at Wilfrid Laurier Uni-
versity, after one student was killed
and three others injured in a rush
for a school bus at an orientation
event in the fait of 1985.

The possihility of being held lia-
ble for alcohol-related deaths or
injuries is forcing the University of

Pub manager Chuck Blewett fo-
cuses on the legal aspect - recent
legislation makes the licensed esta-
blishment hiable for the safety of its
customers. Intoxicated custome*rs
who injure themiselves after leaving
the pub could sue the waiter, thé
management, and the ufllversity.

Staff members have already
started to refuse patrons, Blewett

How to eam an extracredit.
and getths
car'd-AWsize
cakculator
FREE!

f life is thie ultimate education, now is the
time to sta rt earming your credit (and a credit
rating).

As a second year (or higher) student, you can
apply now for your own Bay Card to get
" A chanoe to build a credit rating while still

at school
" No-fee credit at over 70OBay stores across

Canada withàt least 25 days interest-free
" Advance notice of special Bay sales
" Cheque-cashing privileges at any Bay Store.

Ail this, plus a handy credit card-size
calculator, yours FREEjust for applying betôre
November 1,1987.

It lias ail the features you need most-
memory percents, square moots, mven auto
shut-off to conserve battery power.

So don't wait for exam time to show your
smarts-complete and mail dhe application
form today and get your gift ýir free!
Mai your appliaton fIwm to: Campus Credit Offer t 11wDay Credif
Deparnnent, 10 Newgale Gateý Unit 4, Scarbo4tgh Ontarto MIX 1C5.
Applicaion deadline: Nombe 1, 1987 (In the event of postal diatin
application deadine will be etended.)
Not wMJl for current Bay Card holders.
Appicans must be Canadian citzens or landed immigrants.
Appicants must be in 2nd year (or higher) of studhe
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